
 It is hard not to say enough about this early Grimes County settler.  Ira Malcom 

Camp, his wife Eliza and family, arrived in Grimes County f rom Mississippi in the mid -1840s.  

They f irst settled near Anderson, but soon purchased land just to the east of  what is now 

Navasota. 

With slave labor he built a 2 ½  story home of  rock quarried f rom the land that later 

also became the historic well known Camp Inn..  Situated on a hill that overlooked what 

became the city of  Navasota, the upper half  story of  the home was a giant beehive for 

imported Italian bees. The half  story was f itted out with holes and passageways for the bees 

to go in and out.   The f irst level featured several f ireplaces that took lengthy logs to warm the 

large family home and Inn.   

Thirteen rooms were in the two lower stories of  the home allowing ample room for the 

family and Inn guests.  The f irst f loor was for the family and the second level for Inn guests. 

There was also a cellar well-stocked with native wines f rom the local grapes.  Most f requent 

among the Inn guests was Sam Houston as he traveled back and forth f rom Independence to 

his home in Huntsville. 

 An innovator and visionary, Camp developed labor saving ways including a treadmill 

that a household dog ran on to turn the paddles of  a large butter churn.  At cotton harvest 

time he relished overseeing the pit cooking of  hogs, lamb and wild game to feed the slaves.  

Likewise, Camp Inn’s paying guests were rewarded not with the ordinary chicken and beef  

fare, but with gourmet quail, turkey, wild hogs, deer, and bear that were so plentiful some 

could be herded in for capture.  Camp, himself , had herds of  1000 head of  sheep and nearly 

500 head of  goats.  No one went hungry. 

 So, when an eight year son, John Waldrop, died on January 22, 1852, Camp’s 

ingenuity turned to a burial ground in a pasture south f rom the Camp home and inn and 

located in a grove of  trees.  Here, over time, as a two-year daughter, Mary Elizabeth, died on 

July 9, 1854, Camp had his slaves again quarry rock f rom the land and build a rock 

mausoleum vault large enough for his family. 

 Today, the Camp Mausoleum is directly south across Highway 90 where the Camp 

Inn was located that is now the Beard Navasota Veterinarian Clinic of  which its f ront exterior 



is built of  rock f rom the Camp Inn.   The Camp Cemetery is located, again on a hill, about a ¼ 

mile south of  Highway 90 on a f if ty-acre pastureland.  It is protected by a chain link fence that 

does not encompass an entire acre but well protects the mausoleum vault and three other 

known burials. 

 A deed located in the Grimes County Clerk’s of f ice dated November 2, 1885 wherein Ira 

Malcolm Camp and his Wife, Eliza, sell approximately 80 acres of  pastureland to Robert Foster.  

The deed states that: ”one certain tract of land supposed to be eighty acres more or less known 

and designated as the grave yard pasture opposite the Stone house…Reserving one acre the 

grave yard vault center and the right of way to pass to and from with carriages and buggies…”   

(Deed is attached, Grimes County, RP 51, Pgs. 133-135) 

 In 1863, Civil War General Nathan Bedford Forrest sought refuge at the Camp Inn for 

his mother Mrs. Miriam Beck Forrest Luxton as he thought Navasota was a f rontier town safe 

f rom Yankee raiding parties.  She was a ‘long time f riend ’ of  Ira and Eliza Camp.  She died at 

the Inn when she stepped f rom a carriage and a nail penetrating her foot led to tetanus.  She 

is buried in the Camp Family Cemetery.  A United Daughters of  the Confederacy # 523 

marker is located at the Luxton grave.  It was dedicated In 1924 by the Hannibal Boone 

Chapter of  Navasota.  

 Another burial in the Camp Cemetery is for a Confederate veteran, Lewis Jake “Levi” 

Hibbard who died on October 15th,1910.  He served as a private in the 35th Texas Cavalry  

Regiment, known as Brown’s Regiment.  In the cemetery photos his gravestone is at the far 

right ground level.  This is the last known burial. 

                              Camp was an endeared Navasota/Grimes County, Texas citizen.  Following the Civil War 

he designated land owned in the south section of  Navasota f rom the Railroad tracks, across  

La Salle Street to Church Street as a Freedman’s Town.   (THC awarded an historical marker in 

2020 for Navasota’s Freedman’s Town.) 

 Camp was also one of  the original men who believed a railroad f rom Navasota east to  

Anderson and on to the Red River and beyond was an economic necessity.  A survey was made 

and convict labor hired.  Camp, at his own expense, graded f ive to seven miles toward  Anderson 

before other supporters backed out.  Today, there is still evidence of  that railroad bed that once 



was on Camp owned land. 

 Camp died on January 21, 1894 at the age of  82.  His wife, Eliza Collins Camp, survived  

him another f ive years passing on August 4, 1889.  Note on the photo of  the mausoleum vault the 

two upper vaults are for Ira and Eliza.   The children are buried below.  

 Those known buried in the Camp Cemetery are: 

  Ira Malcolm Camp, 1 Jul 1811-21 Jan 1895 

  Eliza Collins Camp, 15 Feb 1820-4 Aug 1889 

 

  John Waldrop Camp, son, 9 Jan 1840-22 Jan 1852 

  Mary Elizabeth Camp, daughter, 16 Dec – 9 Jul 1854 

  Benjamin Graves Camp, son, 19 Nov 1857-13 Dec 1860 

  Cornelia Gertrude Camp, daughter, 28 Feb 1863-11 Dec 1866 

  Miriam Beck Luxton, mother of  General Nathan Bedford Forrest,1802-15 Nov 1867 

  Eliza Lane Nolan Camp, possibly wife of  a cousin of  Ira Malcolm Camp, John Banks  

                          Camp, 30 Dec 1808-15 May 1868 

  Zerue Ann Horn, infant daughter of  Dr. A. D. Horn & wife Josephine, 23 Aug 1873-17 Dec 

  1874, a small cracked marker sits against the east side of  the Mausoleum 

    Pvt. Moses Manley Camp, son, 24 Mar 1839-8 Jul 1888 

  Lewis Jake “Levi” Hibbard, 22 Apr 1832-15 Oct 1910 

  Josephine Luxton, nothing noted about her, though apparently some family connection 

with Mrs. Miriam Beck Luxton.  There is no marker if  this person was buried in the cemetery.  

                                                                            -0- 

 There is no cemetery association for the Camp Cemetery.  It has been maintained in  

the past by the Grimes County Confederate Greys, but more recently by the owners of  the land,  

Pat Wier, a direct descendant of  the Foster family, who died in 2017, and her husband Kenneth  

Skillern who still lives on an adjoining property that is a THC historic marker home of  R. B. S. Foster,  

Marker #8579 issued in 1968.  This home was built in 1859 by Ira Malcolm Camp. 

 

   



 

 

    


